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- r - r-- -- j x uiigai go on ana ten you much more

Jennie, together with m lunch box, , ut the children said and did that happy
Which he had grown tired and several but you w . w Kttletir and

bill; and a pretty Kg one too.'
1

! ' her'silk froctand her buttoned boots, and
Nanuie QJn, Otther and mother her jnamma and" aunt . were ready to re-

live in the city of B; Nannie is four years ceive their friends, - Nannie stood in the
old January 1879. She isa golden haired, parlor, window watching the sleighs asXT':

The headless body of a eolored m an was '
found in a cistern in West Feliciana- - .
parish, La., a few days ago, ,

proKen loys. .
. : i folwUI hurry on. When Mr. O. MihiL

plump little ihingvand to see her bright I they fleWhpast; with the bells ringing and

: notice:
VpHE Third, Session of the (Snow HlU
"JL Academy frill commence January
1331. 1S79. For farther particulars apply
to the Priacipal, "

declaim GUY LOVEJOY.

- Richard Benton, of 'North Carolina, .
lied in Norfolk Wednesday from injuries k

head as she dances in the sub, you would, jingling, 'and everybody seeming so glad
surely think it jras a shining jreUowy buU an merry." --I'retty soon,' Nan spied,'
tejrrapjillojf'to'the skjt riGingeilha coming slojrlyaiopgJtheen walk, a
il calWiiissa'fehl little gMjnw bligef thlnrsfelf, . iWso.

received whilo attempting o board a rail--
Happy New Year, Happy New Tear ; n lend ft

. . afar,
To tbe girii and the boyi, wbererer they are.
To the rich Kitd tha noor.ta thu hlirh Anil ih

proved machinery, that they are in a po-
sition to stand this importduty ; and this
once effected, there would be no dearth of
parties to engage in the business of silk
reelinr, upon which, at. the present time,
no prudent business man will venture,
since he would have no assurance of ob-

taining a supply of cocoons. ' The Profes-
sor proposes also, as an incidental means
of encouragement, that Congrera, after
the I imposition of the duty ' aforesaid,
should "give to the Department of Agri-
culture the means to erect proper reeling
machinery, . and to introduce properly
trained reelers, so ai to form a nucleus

1At Caxton. Pa.. Mra Sarah I'Mnnor.

Pnie was taken home, but not with
ity handi She had on a warm shawl,

aJpresents for herself, the baby and
ev Bobby, for whom Nan found a blue
nfcsrji The mother, too, was remember--hl- a

large basket of clothes and an-otte- iofl

good things toeat, were carried
tohei 3put tne present vhich m0st

was the sugar angel, which
Henry'.nJotter said ne .

Oh ! scatter Ite bleMinss whererer yea go. 4 L splendy caj ' I tell voul and can jump while drawing water , from an .unfinishedMiUsGroldsboro Happy New Tear, dear children, whose homes over Nan s arm no matter how high she,

i ..There !' said he adminngly, 'that's a
jolly putty blower. I almost blew a pea
in a man's eye with -- it one day. Just try
it on something,' 'and'heheld it to Jen-
nie's mouth.

Tm afraid,, she said.
'Pshaw.!' retorted . the young gentle-

man, I wouldn't ;rive a cent for girls.
They're such awful cowards. I'll try iti
then. You see that little chicken in the
picture over the sofa, don't you?; I'm
going to hit him square in the eye. One;
two, three.' Away went the putty ball
spinning through the air and came down

areeooriKDi;Happy New Tear to yon,, whose neartiareeo
'light; 4 4 '"fij ! ffHappy New Tear oh, say It to all who can hear.It will coat you bat little some heart it may
cheen. . ;

jor fun she knocked on the window and
hid beh&id thg curtains. ,After a minute
she peeped out and there stood, the little
girl looking all around.; When she saw
Nan she Jailed mppy 3Sew 'Year.i;;'? v

'Go away, .Nan shouted, .frightened at
being caught. - ..:-.' ;

. Happ New Year, still answered the

She. fell Aep that night, with Johnnie

well, slipped and was precipitate into it
And drowned,

John Achey, convicted of the murder
of John Lcggettr a .fellow-gamble- r, at
Indianapolis, Ind., has been sentenced to
be hung on the 29th of January. ,

A movement is on foot in Chicago to .

erect a statue to the late George B. Arm-
strong, in honor of his services in originat-
ing and prganiiing tho postal-ca- r service! '

and the CfAand dreamed she was a sugar
angel on Wrainid, singing', through a
putty blow.Hanny New Tear' . '

for the reeling branch of the industry' :

i The States also should second the ef
forts of the general government by en-

couraging the culture of silk; and by offer

muv uuut
So Miss Nan cried? for her-mothe- r, to ydump on a gentleman's nose, who turned And NaaXried off at last, with her

come t5 tieTpTierr and when'l!irrs.rt."8aw?fvery red and brushed it off hastily.

holds it from the floor. She used to lie
for hours? en the rug beside ther Ire and
once, Nan said, .when she picked her up,
there was a tear in the corner of one eye.

4 PU tell you 'why the tear was in her
eye; shall I ? " ' f; I '6. 'f

Ginger. Blue was once the happy mother
of twenty-on- e s beautiful children. She
dldnhyeT wiih ."Nannie hen7but In"a
little county' toWn off. in nnslyaoia
She was very proud of her blooming cats,
but looked with peculiar.fonduess on rher
yontigest sorij-Vho- r was such a good schtr-la- r,

and go smart in eyeiryj , wa hf had
been named by : his mother's , mistress,'
Thomas Pepper and Ginger Blue had
made up her mind that Thomas . Pepper

ing in money upon every pound

CAN AT LAST ANNOUNCEWEto the public ihat we have started
iho above Mills, next door to Kornegay &

"Co 'b Machine Shops, where we are pre- -
pared to make .1 ' :

Good Flour, Meal, Ulill Feed, &c,
- - &t all times. .

' Parties xn come t towaj. bring their
Wheat, and ' Corn, attend to their other

: business call around when they get ready,
to go home and get their Flour and Meal.
. Come to own and to mill, at the same
time and kill two birds .with one stone.

We will buy Grain and pay the market
prices therefor and keep Flour, Meal,
Feed, &c--, in quantities to suiV all. We
will do our level, best to p!ease. ,

JCJ.Give us a triaL -
eep9-- tr GRANT & HOLLO WELL.

I In October and .November l,250,00r

r5' w P??061 Potatoes were shipped from,
-- Now we'll catch it,' said Hen. 'Good of cocoons raised.

r tv . i. J-v"-

-l
I'rincp Edward Island, and it is estimitod

golden head tiding, woke-u- p to sayrIi
it Happy Neearyett mamma r '

And aU the t ia' the c;ty afar off
smiled with joyer the home that' had
taken in a little ?m to mate ita

- ' njr

Happy New Tear te those whose joyaretmt
few; i '

i ...!''-'- "
Happy New Tear, my darllnis Oo4 sends It to

- v-- v'j yon. ....;.:
Seme days may be dark, bat there's One ever

...near.' j
Who bids yoa reicice In a Happy New Tear. kJ .

Happy New Tear,, Happy New Tear, begin It'aright ' 'tf..f. i- - '
Ask Jesus to help you both morning and Bight,
And oft in the day let your little hearts pray
To Jesus, the Sarionr, who takes sinwayv
Happy New Tear, dear children, ho 1 help make

If yon see those la sorrow, go comfort them, sro ;
Sometimes Just a word is all their kearts crave
Go, tell them ofJesu, and tell them He'll efre.
Don't say yon are little and can't smooth the way
There's nothing like trying, begin then to-da- y,

"

And Jesus will help you ; go on, never fear, v
May Hecrown you with-blessing- s this Happy'

New Tear... .. j .ii A . M

bye tonny 'ttPre staying in the:parlor for
us L , . - J"TSr"iTT? that Nova Scotia sent aVay as 'many;

s paper was I more. - ,

I CHenrjr spoke .his ' i mother, , r 'come tnarrated his own experiments during the tKa rnflr Mm)., nr lhere,'? J- ': f life glad, becaufta beautiful memory
and smiling, san; Har)nv. New Year 1The boy obeyed. V

'I'm ashamed of you, Henry, and I Happy New Year' I - . j

past-eig- ht years. ; He hat tncceeded, it structed at the Baldwio Works, Ihiladel-appear- s,

in raising an improved breed of phia. his year,' foots up 300, a larger:
worms by crossing the best JapeneW and nnnibeuhan has been turned out of tha
the oest French racos, , which, he finds, rks in a StnSle year since 1871.

flpurUK xemarkably; well upon the com-- , " at Mr. Hayes haa been .

And now, dear cidrenwe wish;voti:awant you to ask Mr. Howard's pardon,
for your rudeness. 7 n tiappy, Happy in CTVear, ' '

'1 didn't mean to be i rude, mamma, rnou Osage orangv so weiL7 in ( fact, the alI in hw power tQ secure, throihour
rrotessor reports, that

-- JH.
the silk produced official representatives abroad, an 'imprcs- - .

equal both in sire' reception of Grant and his party by ' ?
to that obtained ihe foreign powers. Mi . I ....

But one direful day, n lady came to the
house where Ginger Blue lived, and was
so pleased with Ginger's appearance that
her missssaid?"ou'may have" her'if
you wish,, the housp isfull of cats,' a ter

from the worms so fed was
SILK ' CVLTUlc'V jtf TIIE

One of themost inter tmimaners nre- -

pleaded Henry. I wanted to give Jennie
something for a present and she didn't
know how to use the putty blower and I
was showing her how. I didn't think I'd
hit aViybody.' .i-.j 1

qualify and quantity

the pale shivering little creature standing
outside, she felt very sorry for her and
went to the door and brought her into the
house.' She stood in the middle of the
parlor, bewildered at the handsomely de
corated room and the strange faces about
her; Bu when'she had been warmed and
fed and become some what used to every-
thing, shej smiled at Nan, who was eyeing
her curiously, and Nan smiled back. -

'Happy New Yearj' began Nan; 'I've
got on njrlalk! iilre&i &nd myj Jttittoned
boots. Where is-yo-ur silk dress and your
buttoned boots ?J, I

I am't gpt'any,' said the5 child. "

'Ain't ybu got any lace point handker-
chief i eitheri' asked Nan, drawing from
her sash a j mite of a thin cambric apron,
edged with cotton lace, which she insisted
was yace point, and. twirling it in her fat
fingers. : ' .

UNo,' answered the little girl again.
'Ain't pu got anything at all T per-

sisted Nad. iJ
'Yes,' replied Jennie, for that was, her

name, 'I've got an awful nice cat

As John Russell Yohik in to WritA ihtkscnted at thelast annual hering of the
American Association , fo the'Advance- -'No i harm' done,' said Mr. Howard,

book about Gen. Grant's foreir travels,
permission has ben asked of the govern- - ,

ment to allow Mr. Young to accompany '
the on his' trip to India la a'
United States vessel. " ;' ( - :

good-natural- ly. 'Excuse him' this time

from mulberry-fe- d wormsi : This fact the
Professor esteems to be of great impor-
tance in-vie- w of the liability of the sup-
ply of the mulberry to be affected by mil-

dew and other diseases, from which tho
Osage orange which flourishes through-
out that portion of the country beat adap

Wholesale Liquors.

Mil Xieliman
GOLDSBORO, N. .,

Impotier a?id fteclijfier-o- f
fytiotesaf? Trices

Not presuming to make any broad asser-tioti- s,

excepting those to which I am justlj
.entitled 'or claim bat I can say without
hesitation that 1 keep at good and as

Pure Eye, Bourbon and Cora "Whiskies,
Apple and Peach Brandy !

ns any Liquor Dealer in North Carolina,
not excepting some of the Wilmington

-- ealer8 (on the Cape' Fear) who claim to
betrinmpliant and put off on the nnsphia- -
ticated dealer,all Mtent Barrels and Brands.

"It ais't BroHr" Bat jast gWe me a

Mrs. O. I do not; think, ho will forget
i

- twi! p. .- .- v s
again.

rible pang shot through the heart of
Ginger Blue "at theseVords.".' Out of the
"house she scampered,, and when she had
called all her children , to-h- er, , she jtold
them, , that she was soon tq leave them
forever. IiiaTe;heardthafcthe kittens
set up such a .despairing wail, at he pd
nevfsthat'itjoused afl the pnent nhnnTo

So Henry went back to Jennie and Nan
. By the new treaty between the United
States and Japan there are to be no die-crimin-ating

duties ; and. two .additional

mentof Science, waaupo subject of
our caption, by Prof C. , Vlliley, ; the
well-know- n entomologist ol Depart-
ment of Agriculture. . .., ,. 1 .

The paper in question dealry w'jth
the statistics of the silk indust relating
both to the raw and manufac pro.
ducts, .and brought out very . clyjy tbe
fact of the encouraging growth oa,e gilk
manufacturing industries , of, the ted

ted to silk raising Is quite exempt.--who were sitting quietly, on the floor,
looking out of the long window. .. . . ..' .... I WKL'OUCnj lAJtIB WSULKWU UJ'.AUKIIUUIProfi iulev a exnaustive ana lntei- - cvtJ; v tivt

l If we j had, c little children this
world what W miserably stale old "place it
would be.: i Wouldn't ;itQ2Dhildren are
io the world just what plums are to plum
puddingVhey mike it the richer In
facttthey gfve it its richness. : Now we all
know what plum pudding woud be with
the plums left out So our world which
is the best one we know anything about,

I'- , . y "i -
'Do you like Happy New Year?' hemine neignrjoraooa to; such an extent,

heard Nan ask.
ligent paper, to which .we reter tnoso oi to be decided upon nercaitcr..
our readers who desire to read Ua views The New York Chamber (JCommaii'.
in full,' appears to contain the moat rem-- have Adopted tho majority report of thP

(
I like this one,' said Jennie. 'It's so

nice' here. -
-- . , V sonablo and practical i suggestions that i committee on tne Antwerp rules pt

oiaces, ana especially aunng tne p ten'Have you got any cousin to your'What's-tt- f 8 namc,Naa I havei

aa--

yet been madetoward introducing
.

Jttat??ntthey
enend "SFwSh thST '

say see in
important branch -- of, industry into "j M submitted for existing American t.

would, without the inerry childrep, be a' years, under the stimulus , of . a p
house ?' Nan next asked. this.'Bobby,' replied Bobby's mistress.

'Can he say he don't like pie ?'
tire tariff, upon the manufactures picall and try our " Challshgb Ryb," Pure

and. Original, and you will not be deceired. rt of gloomy funeral hymn all the time.
This world is only a great big pudding the United SUtes. , f aA law,eign make. . i. j

'No, answered Jepnie.
Tve'gbt a cousini Nan went on, 'but. Call and examine our fine stock of Cigars 'cats can t

that they attempted to quiet the mourn-
ers by throwing out to then several excel-
lent tin pans, and a variety of half worn
boots1 and shoes, whichstango to tell only
seemed., to makebemmeow the more.
Thomas Pepper as you may , imagine
grieved the most ofall an Ginger Blue
sighed mournfully' as she thought that
soon, he would., bp an orphan with no
mother tp keep his handsome coat clean
and glossy, or to. tell him;when his whis-

kers needed trimming. ; The next day she
was taken away to. B.,and shortly after

--rr'Why, ho,'. Jennie said,
talk.' 'it:,Y: Kivl ,. .The author alludes to the fact thatV ' iI - -5CP Also Agcnf for ' Ale and Lager B.eer.j you know any wayrand thdngV there are

octU-- tf ; ' A.EM. LEHMAN. ma
-

-- a JI -- Ja L she don't live in my house. She is four culture between the years 1740 and .
17;

Four hundred and thirty-on- e lots of ,

seized goods were sold in New York, st
auction Wednesday, by order .of the coN
lector. There waa a very largo attend f

1 -- i . sin aaA . ..i:.,

M now HE FELL. !

a gentleman who remembers visiting ayears old in'Knockover (October.) i Tm had obtained considerable foothold in th,
four years old in Brooklyn. Where's country, and that in the Southera7MiaJ3tate prison with his father, when a boy, (lieu buu . auvub , f iu,vav ntut isiuuii,your house.' : :i"t .''." ' '

7vpau v iivv a vMU arvvt UiUkdA U 1L1

it, ptill theyare really (but you must not
tell I told you) only the dried apples,5
which are, sometimes inj puddinfcjjjuxed,
with the plunas., .Ypu may, bp very sure
.children, that you are of much more jm- -

the aggregate, apprais-- -die and New England States, there were.Vrrites the
f
following 'sad story of . one of nearly $2,000 above

during that period, hundreds of success-l- ie inmate, who told It Xai. his benefit I Talttcs.- -' ' '.fNpt very, far from here,' Jennie an

Kew Boot fc Shoe Shop.
' The undersigned beg to inform the citi-
zens of Goldeboro and the surrounding
country, that they have associated them-
selves fcr the purposo of carrying ;on a

- The New England boot and shoe man- -ful silk-grower- s. . ,ne . believes that the I Xrne Olu man particularly aiiracieu ourswered; ' The snow comes in our house
sometimes tnd make little white piles ohNai lention.. He seemed to wish to talk to

, 'My cat can say .she don't like pie,'
went on Nan; 'see here,' and catching up
Ginger Blue,' who was dreaming jof Tho-
mas Pepper, under the sofa, she whisper-
ed 'Kitty do you like pie?' at the same
time blowing in kitty's ear, who, not
liking the performance, shook her head a
veidecidcdNoiqO STEM " ii

There!1! exclaimed Nan, 'do you see
that ? That's - my, cat and her name js
Ginger Blue. I gave her a candy cat and
a blue ribbon for her New Year.a. What
did you give your cat ?' !

, ' '

the floorl We play it's frosted cake
portance to this world.jthan any jofrus mm pyrthe lady who
dare to tell you, 'and some pt fyo'u, f pol hrought her from Pennsylvania. '
all, preach sermorPveryyaytwhy, ''M.IwaseiydherkUtd Who play it ?' Nan asked.

'Ohlj Johnnie and Bobby and me.

ufacturers are organizing ' to test the va--!
lidity of the claim of the Consolidated Wax
thread Sewing Machine 'Com pony for a ,
royalty of f50 for each Now Kogland and
Union Wax thread machine now in uscf '

It is estimated that about 2.000 of these
machines are in use in tho United States. -
' Tlie Britbh Consul General ai New. "

uinger xwue i mea to, target sue was a

causes of the failures in the pastj to ob
tain for this important source of wealthy a
permanent foothold . upon American .soil
were of a transient character, and argues
that , "just as the American Philosophical
Society, little more than, a century since.
gavTrgrcat impetus , to. and airly cstaW

Johnnie's the baby and Bobby's my cat 'stranger ; in a strange .land.' But ' often
'What else do you do, Jennie?' Hen

asked, Tell us some more'
York gives notice that Britisb-Bubjce- ts

'

minister's long Sunday lecture cannot hold
a candle, 1 have found many ofyour an-

swers to people, who try to puzzle and
quiz you. And I've found doctors too,
among you. One day I remember, Isur-prise- d

a young urchin who held a board
in his hands, on which lay two or three
rows of wines and lesrsn of murdered

L 'Well, when it is awful cold Johnnie and 4lished the silk industry in Pennsylvania 4'I put an icicle under his nose,' answer- -
I get into bed and Bobby get in to keep

ice ypu have your little boy with
yb wid he;" 'and I would like to teU you
sotpthing of my storyi' for my downward
coa&j commenced "when I' was no oTder

tharTie. ' Thad a good mother, but she
diedlwhen I was very young, and, although
I remtmbered some of her teachings, I
did not have her hand to "fcuide me when
I.wentakray. One ' day I was playing
marbles in the streets with some of my
playmates,' when one of '.the boys' said

tlf lIjbt's play for keeps. So wo.'begaVj

the game, and it was not long-befor- e I

ed Jennie,J 'and told him to make bclievo
it was a stick of candy.'

bom in Franc, "ho are. desirous ol ock
taining tho certificates specified in the first
article of the law passed by the lYench
liCgislativo Assetnbly on the, 17th of ,

December, 1873, or certificates in support .

established it so firmly that had it no
been for the revolution, it would undoubt
edly have continued toy grow from tha
day on so there is no reason, why th(

our feet warm. Then we lie and watch
the stars, and I tell Johnnie there's . lots
of nice little fires to keep the angels warm,
I guess, and we wish wc hail a fire to burn
as long as they do.

of claims to exemption from military serv- -

when lying on the rug before the fire, the
recollectipn-o- f her- - absent son Thomas
Pepper, would fill her heart with sorrow
and tend a tear to trickle from each eye.

Well, jsome'of you may think I-a- go-

ing to forget all about 4the Happy Mew
Year,-whic- h Nannie was singing to every
one was ' to come 'fo-morro- and so I
will hu,ry back to that young lady and to
Brooklyn; ' 4,i" Vi.
"'Nannie,' asked her father at supper,

'Nannie, what shall I tell Santa 'Claus to
put in your stocking 'to-nigh-

t?' '.

'A ge for my dollp,'

. firstclass Boot and Sho Shop, and may be
found in the- - corner room of the Cobb

i Jiailding, where at all time3 they will be,
pleased tp receive orders for new work of
any discrjption, and do all sorts of repair-i- n

gr, 'at lowest pbicks, lower than ever
offered b fore In Gold sboro, and inhar

- rr.ony with the present low price ofevery-
thing else.

' We are l)oth practical shoemakera of
. many year's experience', and guarantee
- entire satislaction as to styles, fit and

prices In repa'ring we make invisible
Patches a ppe ialty.

All work promptly attended to.
J. P. WEDDON,

dec9-tf- T WM. SULLIVAN.

7Ft) R RENT.
.i. The Fair Ground Property, containing

' about 22 acres of land,' suitable for Truck
, Farming. '

. . .

'The Allen Wootcn Property, consisting
of a comfortable and nicely located Dwell-
ing and about ' 15 acres of Good Land,
also suitable for Truck Farming, situated

American Association for the Ad ranee ice may obtain directions how to proceed .

ment of Science, should not be partly in in the matter by applying to any ot too
British consulates or priacipal yico-con- -,

strumental iu .re-establ-ishing that indusjYBon't you have any fire at all ?

'Yes,' said Jennie, 'but when the wind suiaics in rrauce r ciscwucro. -t

'Did he?' asked Nan.
'No, ha only meowed and wiped his

no?e with his paw. It froze his nose, I
gUeSS.' . ftZ- - - t it 'I

Just here, a scream from the other end
of the room attracted every one's attcn-"tio-n,

and it was found to proceed from
Nan's elder brother, George, who stood
in the corner' rubbing his mouth, whilst
Henry, the younger, standing by, could

had lost all of my beautiful marbles.try upon a broader and more t permanen j
basis." was very angry, and got up and u

r. Zblows hard through the crack it put it all
out.'". I ... s.

'
rorcssor liiley then refers iu detail to "rprc tna x wuuiu fiavv J whiskey and tobacco. To pay a hosfof'Why don't your father get you a fur the attempts that have been made of lafe afc"!-- , It waf my first oatn, ana tnere 1 detective and spies to aid in corruptly

flies : ' . . ,

'Why Charlie,' I said, 'what are you
going to lov with those things; and how
could you be so cruel as to tear the legs
and wings off the poor flies ?'rvr -- fy rj

'Pshaw,' answered ChaAie,"they dph't
care. ,? I'm going to give them to the. old
flies whose legs are worn outl '

'But what are those poor fellows going
to do,' whose legs you have torn off?' '

'Oh I was ' the
y

cool answer, they've
gone dead, and don't know it' s .

" 'Do you think Charlie,' I asked, - 'you
would be willing to have your( legs and
arms pulled off for your old grand father.

nace? 1 Henry asked. I commenced mv downfall. 1 bad 01 tenLanswered Nan- - ' ;.-'-- .

'I ain't got any father, was the sad re- -

not cover ;the laugh which dimpled his 'But I must go now, I guess, 'cause

carrying out an intamous exciso system,'
is what is wanted. Wo Imo tho consolat
tion of knowing that on a similar occasion,
we denounced this appropriation as sub- -
versive of good morals, deatractivs of the .

rights of the citizens and --dishonorably to"
fliG Government. If the laws of a retmb- -

Anything else?' f ,

Yes; an opera-cloak- ;' ;: 1 t;
''What; on earth, Nan. are you going to
do with an opera-cloa- k ?'

localities. He regards the failure of M. heard J my playmates swear, and I had

Prevost, at San Bernardino, Cafiforni- a- heard T my father swear ; but ' my

the climato of which State appears to be mother had taught ' me how very wicked

in every respect well fitted to the growth it was, and her memory; had kept my

.rik.niu.J 4t,.7.i..n ri. mnnth clean. w I had no sooner raid the

wonder.'
'Don't yougo,' Nan put in. 'I. don't' on "William Street, in the Town of Golds--,.

want you to 7,

but oho' of I Ho.cannot be cxcubcd without the aid of. ,'No, wait just a little longer till my pa silk worm to establish the indnstrv nrOn
comes and he'll go home with you Hen

his aunt Ei ; .'
'Oh,' oti j' groaned George: 'Oh, oh 1'

. '.'What is it, George.' again his mother
asked. 'Hiive you bitten your tongue?'
' Noj JIenry did,' said George, rubbing'
his mouth hard. , , ?i , ,

tue uujrociviaiiuou, - p ...a permanently successful basis," mafnly to
the extravagant statements and excessive (Tlnllv frtv- vnti Tnm T; didn't thinkadded. , .. r - :

bpro'- - i:zr.. ''.. - -

One Farm known as the Holland Place,
about 7 mile3 from Goldsboro, good cot-.to-n

land, containing about 98 acres. . ,

; One Farm , lately occupied 'by Nancy
Slason, containing about 100 acres, about
6 tniles from Goldsboro. : ' ,

- The Store House now occupied by L.
'Edwards under Bohitz's Hotel, will be

i rented from January, 1st, 1879.

pam spies ana lniormers, anu miniary . ..

force; then the laws should bo repealed or --

the Government changed. V.:n

'The Government authorities art trying
the adaptability of the electric light, sayi
the London 7y-irT-or the illomination of

So Jennie said she Would wait a little
AUIIJ IVi j Wm a f a

youhad -- phick enough to talk like a
man ' it 1 '.,f. -

So for fear they would thiuk I was not
manlv. I smothered my eood .feeliogs,

wear it to the opera of course,'
said Nap with dignity.. f;.; . J

'
;

" By aPd by she grew sleeky and was car-

ried off to bed, saying drowsily, 'Happy
New Year is most here, alot it mamma ?'

- And at twelve o'clock that night, over
in New York, the crimes of old Trinity
sang tp all the great city,,1: 'Happy New
Year r .'HapijylNew Year!', And in the
far off city where the angels dwell, the

eninusiasm.-- ' verging upon fanaticism,
which characterized all of Mr. Prcvost's
writing and utterances " uHad he "been

while longer, and then, looking , at the
gentlemen seated at the table, she" saidtHenry 'couldn't . bite your , tongue-Henr-

what did you do?' ; Zt.;f?

Decause ne is lame f t f p
: 'NpP rapped out . the incorrigible, 'o
course noi But a bugs a bug, and a
boy's a boyH aud they are two different
things entirely,' and that's all I've got tp
say about it' , S
' I don't think Charley is. a bad temper-
ed boy, as a general thingr. But suppose
I interfered with his business, and did not

Don't they eat lot? :Do you have all and before a great while I repeated the
words, addin? aKttle more, just to showas prone to report failure as he was'to'Why, you see.' Hen answered a little those kind of things every day?'.v. The Store ' House on West-centr- e St., magnity success, there .would "not 'have

fNo0ephod HenryjX'but w

been a ' reactive depression, ' which'' was4next to il. D. Giddens Jewelry Store am
ibrmsrly occupied by Powell & Son.5

Ulli HlgllLCIICU, i JUSI U1U lb iur 1UU.
''" 'Just did what?' " '

large woricsr.ops vy some' cxpcnuicnu at.
tho-Roya-

l Arsenal, Weo"",""h. A. hew
carpenter's shcr has toecti.y Lccn erected
at the Royal JaboraJtoryjy.rd, and, yed
Ing the provision of casfiuirc a Bingle
electric lamp has been liun from, the roof, .

and by its light men have been tnal lng
shot boxes for a week past. '. 1 It if fv-- na

Georgie and I will have a good deal that's'it

them I was not afraid to talk - as the rest
did. .,.' m j .5 . ;

"

..'Oh,, if I "had only had' a. praving
father to pray over me that, night, and ask
God to keep his son from going astray,

L chimes oi : Heaven answered back to earth as unnatural as was the over-enthusiasm-."

; u 1.. y,"J'Why I gave him an awful big bite of left You see that angel on top 'of that. XT .1 1 .

All of the above named Property will
be rented on reasonable terms. - For
ticulars,' Apply to

; . H.; WEIL & BROS.
He s gotginger roorj ne tnougnx.u was liquorice pfle 0f little eakes, don't you.go to work to reason with him, in the

right way; "- nJl Referring in tcrmof high' apprecia
; 'Happy, New Year.' At last the 1 morning
came. fjWake up mamma,1; called Nan,
'its the iHappy- - New Year. Wake up

m1 would not nave-wca-wne- ro x am w- -root ana it made mm squall. I didn't I one foot on a iu ana the other one held that the lamp furnishes a' good lul't to
work bv for fifty feet in every direction.

tion to' M. Boissiere' s present effort to es-

tablish a silk colony at Silkville, in Frankmean to hurt nim mucn though.' ji . , I
.i

-- After the first sin it is so easy to'add aup just as if he were going to play hop-scotc- hl

J - That's ' mine I. C. .'.,
;

- .'I'll pay Vou,' said George. ' ,'See if I and that for workshop! where the Toof U
hiffh:and ; thohttle more. By learning to swear morelin county," Kansas;1 tHe author affirmeddon't' 'My y Jennie exclaimed,- - 'your owli to

It is not that I object, to: your sawing
off the wooden heads of the animals in
your.Noahs ark, nor sticking pins in you
dolls, and making the saw-du- st fly put,1 for
I know you will heal both with your 'njt
cilage ointment' and 'glue pill.' tBut I

VHappy,? New t Year. Miss v Nannie,'
boldly, I was thrown into'the company of .TOTOkTboys who were still more wicked, and it clectno light is

wasinot long before I found myself pla- n- ..nec5jn bf Senators andRcprescnta.

that the only reason way the industry has
lagged was because of the greater profits
to be derived from stock raising and other

Notice; to Debtors.
.?v t- r .i. t . t;; v-

' All pcrsoc s indebted Xo Gregory, G ay

& Co. must make payment imme-
diately to the undersigned. "

n , w. T. DORTCII & ON,

soine bhcaid, Vnd the friends bad begun .i'Of coursea It's only sugar.' , 'tt - r ... r. 'k . I sning, with others, ( to rob orcharda and tivMimm tnwrvMirnern La.tca. was neiaIs that all ? Jennie said. 'When I go farming occupations. 'For Mr.'Lowry'S
attempts at silk culture at Iluntsvflle,

oen-iwai- a. - t t.

"From this I went on until, by the time
T waa a mad. I was ready to undcitakeliov25-78- tf to church they"sirif about the angels,- - but

not sugar ones.

papa; and but of bed she rolled, looking
like a ball fofj white (wbrstd;in "her.Jnight
dress, and hurried to the mantelpiece to
get her stocking. "She quickly emptied its
contents' :

There were nuts and candies; a
sugar eheart and." a sugar dog and '..cat-Thi- s

last, she said,- - she would; gi it to
Ginger. Blue,' who a little later was seen
sniffing at it wjth a turned-lap- y bospl But
when Nan saw her push behind carriage

it delighted her so much, she forgot to
askTfor the 'opera cloak , which had been
in her thoughts thoT evening before: And

pitty well,' Said smiling Nan; asking and
at the Capitol Thursday evening, in the
room of tbe Coiynjitteo otx) ays, and

w

Means, for the purpose of giving expres-
sion to public sentiment in the region re 4 ;

1 1 Tea- -
i- -i ! P ; a I

Alabama, and for his teportcd ' intention almost any sinful deed if strong induceaaswering her t own question in a breath. pf establishing 'a silk school, the Profes-ment- S' were held ,out .But,! will not; 'Do you sit next an old fellow in church,
who sneezes all the time?' " 1

" Who is this with you,' one of the geri- -

do notwant you to be cruel and am' suia
when yon think it oyer, vou will 'say just
as I, that it isn't quite the right things, to
smother either sick bugs or well flies.' 1

Now, children, ifyou will sit in a circle,
where I can see each of your facesfl will
read to yon, what ! have .written of some
little children niieryoursetvesJ andvh)w

does not appear to entertain much re-- wearyjou with all my story ; it is a longsor
ceniry aimcicu vy yeuuw iutct, .vunaiii
the people of the Ngrth' for their charity
.rid lAftistanoa darinir tha enidcBjUv Sen

V,
it ,No,' answered Jennie. 'Do yba ?!ueman asteo, looxmg aown upon tne

little Jennie, now quite at home,' and try -r-eferring theretP m the following -"- -t " "s ttinspect- -WANT 'Yes, and; I'm going to take an um terms. Investixration show' that the Iing to make Ginger Blue jump over her man,SOMETHING (300D brella to church next Sunday and hold it
over me all the timcjBo'a he u'rneez

We went away and left the old
but his story was not forgotten. ,

few cocoons (raised by one of Mr. Lowry's
jau&iitci s) ai tr tf-at- r -- inftertoT oyrran" race,arm. , i.r..Vj

littiunow what else do you thinkhe found ly ' rDWn girl an Ehenlnc got any on me any more. . . ;
-- S'oKCliristmas Happy New Year, nor any buttoned having no 'commercial' value ;: that" the

worms were fed on lettuce, and J that ' tho

ator Knstis, of Louisianaj "presided, and
Hon. IL'D. Money, of M LSKiHtappi, acted.
M sarmtary. mMmht.'-rmnpoW- d of rv
Hop. II John Klis, of Lwi-iin- a. BcnS''
tors Lamart Harris and Garkud, and s
Representatives. Hon.' Cay Young, pf.
Tennessee Hoo- - Jord.ln K. Cravens, of. .
Arkansas, Hon. Van"31 Manning,- - of
Miaaissippi, and Hon.-- John Ooode of
Virginia, reported a series of .resolutions
expressing the most grateful feeling to

' 1 would,!, replied his young admirer.
(

'I like to hear 'em sing, ' he went on.boots nor lace point hankerchief. She's jpSWBILLIKa-'APnpRlSii-
" Be merciful to all the dum animals ; no

ing beside the carriage ? A beautiful
waxen doll with flaxen hair and red cheeks
as much --like Nan : as could be, only ' Nan
was not j stuffed with :eawtdust r and the

GO TO

they spent a New Year's Payv t
'Its Happy Kew Year's

sang little 'Nannie O.-as- she danced
through her mother's rooms ihe .dayJbflP-for- e

New Year'Its HappKewYear;
and I'm going to wear my eflk drsjand
my buttoned boots, , and j my lace point

silk which was carded and spun' is fcimply
interesting as a curiosiy, but not faVangot a cat and his name is Bobby, but he 'Wish they'd play Tassels on the Boots,'

around his&rZL. REASON'S,- - Otiee on that organs fit would toahd" fine article of commerce." ,
3 tu .

amt get any blue,, ribbon
neck- -' . rT7 : T - .,,1 'j

man can git to heaven on, a sore-back- ed

horwe."' "-
- ' :,: ' i'

The grate fight is fust for ' bread, ' then
butter on the bread, and ' then sugar on

I tell you. "Do you nowit ?'doll was. Its eyes were closed,' but when
"the little girl lifted and held her up,they Prof. Riley argues that the time is ripe

'And why don't you give her yours, wards the rjcor a of the- - rtorth lor uieir.'Jennie didn't, but she knew 'Home
slowly opened,1 which, eo frightened ; thehandkerchief that's like-anamma'- s and sit the butter.,Nannie ?' asked the gentleman, as he generous cnarify and kindness during tho "jward Bound, which Henry said hVhad

heard played on the organ, and thoughtin the carl or to receive calls.. And Ginger child, that she gave a scream and let poor .The grata, secret ovropujarityis to prevalence of tho fevef. Kloauent stieVsh-raak- e

every1 one satisfied with himself I e were mado-t- Senator Kuatia. Iltre- -
pointed, to the blue string on Ginger

Where you will alwaj s fiui a full surl y of "

Family Grocsries & Mgcfeerji
such as bulk meats bacoa, lard, gllt-sd- ge buU

' ter, selected cream eheene, flour, meal, large and
email hominy, rice, buckwheat, sugar, all grades

' coffee, all graOes, groasted Kio and Iagf. coffee,
. best brands,soap. starch. lye. potash, allspice,

pepper, Boda, baking powder of all kinds, molas-es- ,

vineffsr, and olE cakes and crackers fall
klnd at bottom prices.

Blue's neek. :-.- .'i first--" and afterward satisfied with yu.it very nice too. sentatives

for an earnest, intelligent and '.systematic

effort 5 to introduce silk culture win

this country. The army of thp unem-
ployed that'abounds in almost every sec-

tion, takes away the ' force of one of the
chief stacles of older days---namel- ,r the
high price of labor; and, in addition,' he

1 oung, lAius , Macning; arm ,Blue will wear a blue ribbon round her
neck, and receive, calls 00 Wont you tNan shook her curls. 'I can't she ' 'Why cousin ' Harry made up a good - The grata , mistake that mart people

make iz. that they think more of theiisaid."' '' '; '' ' '.

song one day,' Harry said, after they all cunning than they do ov their honesty, '

mi v .1. -Can't 1 Why not ?' t hummed over Shoo Fly.' It was about ine unnappinesB ov uiis me seems
Drinci Dally to konsist ' in rettrtg every'Ginger Blue wont let me. Now you the tax on teal' 'You don't know about urges that there are thousands of faunfes

it, .so I'll tell you. Lots of years ago, that would gladly add to the earnings 'of ihiDV '
see, and blowing at a furious rate in the
6at's ear, srio put th3 question 1? sKittysach as frcsli peacaes, tomatoes, cherries, straw- -

berries, pineapple, lima beans, corn, lobsters,
- oysters, sardines, Wilson's com beef, pljr's feet
' nd towrues. brandy peschespickles, ctsnp.

somebody, King George,, I guess it was,
will you give Jennii your ribbon V

me iarm mo income wnicu sncu Jigni anu j naTe finally cum to the kooklushun
profitable work as silk culture would be J that the best epitaff a.ny mankan hay for allsaid we Americans must pay a tax on tea

1 Tnncr-sauc-e an horse radish. Plain ana lancy

others..
Governor Hampton scut a communica-

tion to both branches of tho South Caro-
lina Lcgifilaturo on the e ve of Its adjocT- n-

t

ment ' The signature to" the comtannic-s-

tion was in the Governor's wn hand-
writing, , and was as follows : . 'I , had
hoped to bo able to soe and thank each of
my friends .of the GencnU ARscmLly Ja
peiron for the many acts of-- personal and
official kind De w of which I have been tho
constant recipient a; their hands. IVoti- - ,

denoe, whilo dening me thi great pleas--
M-

-

ure, has vouchsafed io me tho reasonable
hope that I may in the futue be able to '

do bo. But on this eve of yourdjoOT-ment- ,

.which will. .W the severance .,
of mv intimate oflicial conocctioo withyou,

-- Jfiaies of all styles and variety, nuts or ail sure to bring them: That the climate of praktikal i purposes is a good banktt'.j ciL-i- -- lackount. ', f . : ;l i-
-

,

and we said we wouldn't or something,
and so we pitched the tea over into thethids. ralslny, one-quarte- r, one-hai- r ana wnoie 'Well,' laughed Mr. N., 'you can give

Ginger Blue?' v -
All of you my dear young friends, may

not know' what 'receiving I calls' means,
so I will tell you. In some large cities
and small ones too, it is customary with
many gentlemen to make the first day of
January, a day for calling upon their lady
friends, and wishing them a Happy New
Year. On that occasion, the ladies dress
very finely, and smde very sweetly, while

their little boys and girls sjto pemUted to
come into the Jarlor,' if ey,wfll promise

to touch none of the beaatiful things on

the rpfreshment table."1vr. ; aJ 5

f
For you must , know, in most 'of the

houses, a taolc is Bpread; witV fruit and

meiargecpomou ouueumioiouuau - p.;M ff U.. f1,.n W,ryour buttoned boots and your hew dress,

dolly tumble to the floor where she lay
with her nose as flat as a copper cent. But
Nan would notpick: her up nor go ,near
her again; she was so afraid of the eyes
which would open and shut . And when

at , last she was dressed, she drove her
poor old rubber 'doll,' all battered ; and
bruised, and armless, iff the new carriage
and would have nothing to do with the
new baby, whose hair.curled like her own.
- After she had eaten her breakfast, she
trotteA up stoirito seethe gear's
table,and to approve of .everything on it
by nibbling at! the corners. 7 In the centre
of the table stood a tall pyramid of cake;
(a pyramid yoti"know,8 is very much the
shape of the capita! letter A which I am

sure you remember), and on jthp. top
of it stood the loveliek white ugar angel
with white sugar wiuirs, At the bottom,
there were silver and gold ,' motto-paper- s.

sea. And my cousin, he made up a song admirably adapted to this culturethe 11 I. - J. I T,A L. !. -- A-

boxes, citron, mince meat, lemeo
-' extracts, all flaTors, figs, Malaga grapes, pears.

- currants, cranberries, oranges,uppies, prunes,
V onicoooanats, presenred Kger and peach- - can't you r on it. a He is only nine years old. Tliis Professor holds to be demonstrated by the

7. 'Cats don t wear was the quick
iuc Ui.il u w iui uuu i kuun n uci o no lm ku- -
fng to ' git his next dinner sufijers less
than tho one who is anxious to kno how
mutch it ix a roinsr to kost him.'

pescnes, ouiuub,iZZmSlZXXtith, muff and tobacco, all grades of is it: 4 experience of the past, by the', exper- i-reply; and then, catching a view of Henry
merits wmcn ne nimseii nas oeen maaingtrying to' see how far he cotild reach, by

tin-war- e, wooden-war- e and.crocs.ery. .

. t Thankfoi to a generous public for past patron-- '
fair deallnn to conttoae to mcrU- g, I hope Tjy

' , ; the samef Remember that full weight and meas-- The Boston men threw over their tea,
stretching his arm back and forth among in mis airecrrorijuuriDg iuc past ien

years, and finally "by the ' facts that -- weAnd it! sailed way down in the silvery it , Grape Wine for Cosimuiiioii.--V - i .u rM will Ai w my a u, .11 vu. - a ""
the mottoes on the table, she ran off to' rili'plcase come lorwara anu ww a WPrd Pt '

have a larger number of pative !
auTr?' pro- - The superior quality and entire purity ZrLn Lsl" ' "him. . .

dudng insects than any other" country of of peer'aTort Grape VV me, of New I
m gj in the Congress of .the United'Hen, she called, come here quick.;."'r '"

J '
flowers upon it, and cake and candy,.and You see that the last hne is a little longer

than the rest, whicH makes it all the bet equal extent and that the silk. which OT'JS .Henry, finished his dire at an almondDaDy ana . esteem wnicn a navo wtki tn.--
. .f.i ur,v. rr--- -: ...t-ty::j-. -- ridenceter.! ,4mZ"KWA'- t7AOlt a turkey pretty neat a big as? your

Av I--arge q Me Thethings the big folks and then went to his sister.
. ; "

open
ilt'a very nice, said Jennie, 'say it overWhat Myovl want? he asked.which' Nan'a brothers, Henry and George.their 0 for.'and the little ones open ..... . -- . .a T '

'Won't vonve-ir- s a b!neribbon. for I again, i

U' ,'W' wnte sdoui m na . causea ouaunru. v

frualitV ,.Tr:; ;:'Q: others tp prescribe It in the Pjice a.e0 wS&S
'Professor Riley's proposal: for thees- - t?? most tome in my hour of successor of trouble.
tablishmentofsnic Culture irf the United JtitJSSSi ThatI may liable in the futore fcrit

: ' the at reowredStates, that the government1 shan en- - tor Se by Prs.' Kirby & Hi?.- - : j ;t KuwEr?--' ;

used to takP'to school,"and rpsifir their
" ' '''"''Unto for marks. ' enry went over it again and then0jslerejOraclrs, Candj, Tobacco,,

. fil.i Feathers. Corn, Graifll ; cs
. 'I haven'i got any blue -- ribbon' said Nan tried it but she insisted that thff z,rVl-- ,1.1' r.A 'Nant'..aint".)t

their months 'a.-!:Th-
o viildjejn

they have been well taught,' are" not: ex-

pected to ask anything from' his table until
the cort4 day pfJanuary'.Jjrtheyhave
all that's ncft,l .and I can assure, yq it

courajie the growth of iiSc by the imposi-- -w - in trr w r t c Aa.. 1 1 1 rrr 1 11 toil ivati - nnr a wa av 1 ar m . . a. a. x sasa nrtvt f a ay am Aftnww rrv tt putt it a r m u n 1 1 1.11 1 - m uun m u ten a uu uui. a.wq sivju si a - ii rorrwm t nnr iivnr s iih i ts. v. T'f TftTTwine. 'Salt I -

zO-V- r. Spicor be-- s to Inform the rub- -
ful HarjnVNew Ylair vV--'' V-- . splendid putty blower I'll give hef. if she And it sailed way down in the silvery tea-- tloh of a small doty onthe.importation of tCJ- - Best White Xmen airtymtown

was loo J'--
' 'Yes, do give her it," pleaded Nan. '.Heory and Jennie laughed Vfry much he contendvllAVc-- p well established wv(n extra' fine 4Buttoa Ladies Uid

W it Sften ;amounts .to ft great 'deal. IxeEard, &c,"
lio thafhis new Drug btore, m the xi ozii

building, is dow opened," i 1 1

solicits a liberal hhare of patrom;-- . t
) 'Just Received and:tbr,sale iow kpownsomeot wpat.was le.ovvr-ruu- .

By and ly when. Nanme was.drp.3r.eJ" , B. M. P41IViSrU. I New Yeaf s l);yto,amount, t(va aoctor s

rjf . .. ' ... .. f" .1.1


